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Student Body Makes $150,000 Pledge 
At Alumni Centennial Fund Luncheon 

Faculty Starts 
Hunt for New 
Football Coach 

JERSEY.BOUND? 

A large number of applica
tions for the post of football 
coach at the College was being 
sorted this week hy faculty au
thorities, following the unexpect
ed resignation, early this month" ~"'"'.""',.P" 
of Louis A. Red) Gebhard after 
two years at the helm of the 
Beaver eleven. Although no offi
cial action has been taken, '\nd 
the number of candidates is stead
ily increasing, Dr. Frank S. 
Lloyd, chairman of the Faculty 
Athletic Committee, has promised 
that the choice of a new mentor 
will be made quickly, if possible 
in time for Spring training ses
sions. 

Lou Gebhard 

VA Eliminates Part 
Of Earnings Report 
F'or Working Vets 

Enrollment Hits Drive Passes Million Mark; 
Record 32,000; Farley, Baruch A ddressM eeting 
F I Ad d 7 5 

In a drive that swelled Centennial Fund contributions to acu ty s $1,111,000. the student body of the College came forth with the top 
individual pledge of $1 :'>0,000 at the Centennial Luncheon of the 

A record total of 7,600 stu- Associate Alumni, held last Wednesday afternoon at the Hotel Astor. 
dents, 300 ovcr last fall's en- The gathering of 2,2:'>0 students, alumni, and friends of the College 
rollment, are attending day ==~=========== picliged a total of 511,000 in the 
session classes at the Main course of the afternoon to pass 
Center this term, Registrar Rob- You Joinalistical. Mac? the two-third mark in the drive 
ert L. Taylor announced yester- 'Campus' Needs Youse to raise $1,500,000 for the erec-
day. The combined enrollment for tion of a Student Center and 
the College is expected to reach Embryo journalists interest- other extra-curricular facilities at 
an unprecedented total of 32,000 ed in joining the Campus are the College. 
students before registration of- invited to attend the first A citation from the National 
ficially closes according to Mr. meeting of our Candidates Conference of Christians and 
Taylor. Class next Thursday at 12:30 Jews, commending the College 

The student population of the in room 15 Main. for itR "exemplary record in SIlP-

Main Center has been swelled by In the recent Campus bal- port of the principles upon which 
the shifting of all entering fresh- loting, Nathan Kingsley '48 the perpetuation of American 
men from the Commerce branch and Irwin Safchik '48 were democracy depends," was pre-
to the Main Center, and by re- re-elected Editor-in-Chief and sen ted to President I·larry N. 
turning servicemen. 4500 veterans Managing Editor, respee- Wright by James A. Farley, New 
are attending classes at the Main tively. Also elected were Rob- York State Chairman of Ameri-
Center this term, and the overaii crt Rothstein '47, News Edi- can Brotherhood Week, and Dr. 
veteran enrollment in the College tor: Tony Shub '48, Sports Everett R. Clinchy, president of 
is approximately 9500, an increase Editor: Natalie Afrecan '48, the Conference. Mayor William 

However, if the man who is 
slated to become the College's fifth 
football coach in seven years has 
not been appointed by this spring, 
Assistsnt Coach Ted Mitchell will 
condnct the off-season drills, Dr. 
Lloyd indicated. 

of almost 1,000 over the fall Business Manager; Ann Marie O'Dwyer, who was slated to ac-
However, Section A, the veterans term. Petrenko '49, Features Edi- cept the award in behalf of the 
own statement of his earnings, 75 New Teachers tor; Lawrence Weiner '47, City, was prevented from ap-

Veterans who work besides go
ing to school will no longer be 
required to file Section B of VA 
form 7-1961, the statement of 
their employers as to their earn
ings, the Veterans Administration 
declared in a recent statement. 

must be filed. To ease the teaching problem, Associate Editor; and Mel pearing by "municipal problems 
Answering the many complaints 75 new members have been added Schimmel '47 and Bob Zucker- of vital importance" but did send Gebhard, who left Hackensack 

High for a two-year contract here 
in 1946, will continue until June 
as a tutor in the Hygiene De
partment, according to the an
nouncement by Dr. Lloyd. Al
though "Red" has not formed any 

of veterans at the College con- to the Collelre faculty. Engineer- handle '49, Copy Editors. a telegram congratulating the 
cerning the tardiness of sub- ing students will particularly College 011 receipt of the citatioa. 
sistance checks, Mr. Stuart Clark- benefit due to the increa~e in I Make. Student Pledge 
son, Veterans Counselor, stated engineering classes, Taylor said. Placement Bureau Offers The student pledge of $160,000 
that the VA office at the College Mr. Taylor said, that the in- S E I t was made by Doris Burtman, 
was in no way at fault. crease in' student enrollment has ummer mp oymen president of the Student Council 

(Continned on Page 6) 
On the question of intersession been proportional in all of the Summer engineering, hotel, and at the Downtown Evening Se9-

pay, the V A stated that the "lets four schools of the College. camp jobs are now available at 5ion after a meeting of SC lead-
will receive their checks during Many of the enrollment woes the Placement Burcau, Mr. John ers from the College's four ses
that period. These checks will not of previous terms were eliminated Ryan of the Bureau staff an- sions. Miss Burtman, on behalf 
be deducted from leave time, but by the introduction of new regis- nounced yesterday. Part-time and of the entire student body, prom
will be deducted from the period tration methods. A numbering full-time jobs fOJ- salespeople, ised "to fight hard to raise the 
of total eligibility. machine stamped each registration typists, bookkeepers, and artists amount pledged and to double it 

New Mercury 
Recalls Past 

A quick look at the "Centennial 
Issue" of Mercury, the College 
humor magazine, will show what 
jokes and stories rated "bofferoos" 
from 1880 down through the 
years. 

'Working to reduce the lapse card as it was broulrht it, thus are also available, he said. if we can." 
rate of National Service Life In- preventing the long queues com- Students interested in any of Dramsoc was the first of stu-
surance, General Omar Bradley mon in past terms. Another in- the above-mentioned jobs may ap- dent <>rganizations to make ita 

On sale Feb. 20, the first issue 
will commemorate the College 
Centennial with a kaleidescopic 
view of Mercury writings of yore, 
interspersed with appropriate edi
torial wit. 

Following the Centennial issue, 
the editors will begin shaping a 
new Mercury. A humor magazine, 
but one with opinions and criti
cisms to offer-is the goal. 

The editors of Mercury are all 
new to the publication itself, but 
not to magazine work. Boris 
Tourin '48 holds the position of 
Editor-in-Chief' Morton Lebow 
:48 is the Man'agi~g Editor; and 
m charge of the art work is 
Arthur Bachrach '47. 

ldajor changes in scope and 
~resentation are planned. Includ
lUg .such fields as sports, theater, 
mOVIes, books, travel, politics, and 
?thers, a departmentalization sim
ilar to that used in TIME and 
Newsweek will be undertaken. 
But in Mercury, the topics will 
be treated humorously. 

. V t N L tt novation was the use of the If' . . 114 H . contribution toward rea1i7.lltion of 
stated III a e erans ews e er . P Y or Illtervlews III arns, 

d t d F 
b 6th that NSLI Great Hall to accelerate the regls- daily from 9-11 and 1-3. the student pledge by announcing 

a e e ruary.' . tration process. th t h If f th fit f 'ts 
is the least expensIve protection I a a. 0 e pro s rom I 
of its kind available anywhere. forthcoming productions would be 

T h 0 d - L R h turned over to the Centennial 
To reinstate their NS~I poli- ec vercrow I n9 ",0 eac Fund. Other fund-raising devices 

cies vets should go to theIr local .... are expected to be set into 
VA office. Those who have kept Ct- 5 N W operation by student groups 
their policies in force need .not Imax oon, ewman arns within the"next few weeks. 
worry about a lack of premlUm 
notices or receipts, but just have 
to keep paying their premiums on 

time. 

New Publishing Setup 
To Print College Works 

Plans are underway for the 
formation of a City College Press, 
similar to the printing setup at 
Columbia, Princeton, and other 
colleges, it was, announced by Dr. 
Arthur H. Haft, President of the 
Class of 1920, which has set aside 
an initial outlay of $5,000 for the 

press. 
Under the press arrangement, 

a committee appointed by Presi
dent Harry N. Wright will make 
contracts with private printing 
firms for publication of treatises, 

The School of Technology is 

dangerously overcrowded at the 

present time, and there is not 
one hopeful sign for future in
crease in facilities with which to 
ease the worsening situation, ac
cording to Dean Albert 1'. New-
man. 

The Tech School has accommo
dations for an enrollment of 
2000 students, but due to the 
large numbers seeking admission 
it has been forced to accept 4000. 
The situation has resulted in the 
shunting to Brooklyn and Queens 
Colleges of 700 students who had 
expected to enter this school. 
They will be obliged to study 
lhere for a period of two years 
before they can hope to enter 
the College. 

I 

Indications are that the crisis Film .. Shown 
will become increasingly acute, "Beyond These Dreams," a 
reaching a climax in 1950. At Centennial film narrated by Ed
this time the pressure from stu- ward G. Robinson '14, was shown 
<lents seeking admission from the at the Luncheon in addition to 
Brooklyn and Queens College~ short speeches by Bernard Baruch 
and from the new state-supported '89, radio commentator Frank 
colleges, as well as from incoming' Kingdon, Fund Chairmen Jacob 
vets will reach its peak. Schapiro J'l1 and Jerome 1. 

A hope for solution of the Udell '18, and Mrs. John H. 
problem lies in state assumption Finley, widow of the former 
of the support of the city col- presiden t of the College. Centen
leges, in line with the recent nial Twins, Teri Kunsky '47 and 
request by Mayor O'Dwyer. Al- Eleanor Sterling '49, took part in 
though this proposal is in com- a cake-cutting ceremony that in
mittee at Albany, prospect2 for vnlved a 150-pound Centennial 
its adoption are dim, and mean- birthday cake. There was also an 
while the city refuses to act. appearance by Frank ("I Wanna 
Seeking for some solution, a Fac- Go to City College") Marlowe, 
ulty Committee of the School of a blow from which obsen'ers pre
Technology has been formed with dict the Centennial program will 
Dean Newman at its head. recover in due time. 
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Student: Body Makes $150,000 Pledge 
AL~ •• '" .,.- II L 

-

~ Alumni \...entennla t-una LunCneon 
Faculty Starts 
Hunt for New 
Football Coach 

JERSEY -BOUND? EnrolimentHits Drive Passes Million Mark; 
Record 32,000; Farley, Baruch Address Meeting 
F I Add 7 5 

In a drive that swelled Centennial Fund contributions to acu ty s $1,111,000, the student body of the College came forth with the top 
individual pledge of $150,000 at the Centennial Luncheon of the 

A large number of applica- A record total of 7,600 stu- Associate Alumni, held last Wednesuay afternoon at the Hotel Astor. 
tlons f~r the post of football dents, 300 over last fall's en- The gathering of 2,250 students, alumni, and friends of the College 
coach at. the ~lIege was being rollment, are attending day pledged a total ~f 511,000 in the 
sorted this week by faculty au- session classes at the Main course of the afternoon to pass 
thoritles, f~lIowing the un expect- ..,. •. ,.,-, ... ~,. Center this term, Registrar Rob- You Joinalistical. Mac? the two-third mark in the drive 
ed resignation, early this month" ert L. Taylor announced yester- 'Campus' Needs Youse to raise $1,500,000 for the erec-
af Louis A, Red) Gebhard after Lou Gebhard day. The combined enrollment for tion of a Student Center and 
two years at the helm of the the College is expected to reach Embryo journalists interest- other extra-curricular facilities at 
Beaver eleven. Although no offi- --------------- an unprecedented total ot 32,000 ed in joining the Campus are the College. 
cial action has been taken, and VA ElolmOlnates Part student. before registration of- invited to attend the first A citation from the National 
the number ~f ('.andidates is stead- ficially closes according to Mr. meeting of our Candidates Conference of Christians and 
ily increasing, Dr. Frank S. Of E ° R t Taylor. Class next Thursday at 12:30 Jews, commending the College 
Lloyd, chairman ~f the Faculty arnlngs epor The student population of the in room 15 Main. for its "exemplary record in· s .. p-
Athletic ~mmittee, has .promised Main Center has been swelled by In the recent Campus bal- port of the principles upon which 
that the choice of a new mentor For Working Vets the shifting of all entering fresh- loting, Nathan Kingsley '48 the perpetuation of American 
will be made quickly, if possible men from the Commerce branch and Irwin Safchik '48 were democracy depends," was pre-
in time for Spring training ses- Veterans who work besides go- to the Main Center, anli by re- re-elected Editor-in-Chief and sented to President Harry N. 

ing to school will no longer be turnl'ng servicemen. 4500 veterans W . ht b J A F Ie New Managing Editor, respec- .. rIg y ames . ar y, 

However, if the man who is required to file Section B of VA are attending classes at the Main tively. Also elected were Rob- York ::jtate Chairman of Ameri-
slated to become the College's fifth form 7-1961, the statement of Center this term, and the overall crt Rothstein '47, News Edi- can Brotherhood Week, and Dr. 
football coach in seven years has their employers as to their earn- veteran enrollment in the College tor; Tony Shub '48, sports Everett R. Clinchy, president ~f 
not. been appointed by this spring, ings, the Veterans Administration is approximately 9500, an increase Editor; Natalie Afrec'an '48, the ~nference. Mayor William 

sions. 

Assistant Coach Ted Mitchell will declared in a recent statement. of almost 1,000 over the fall Business Manager; Ann Marie O'Dwyer, who was siatcJ to ac-

d h 

'1 D However, Section A, the veterans term. Petrenko '49, Features Edi- cept the award ire behalf ~f the 
Lloyd indicated. tor; Lawrence Weiner '47, City, was prevented from ap-con uct t e off-season dri Is, r. own statement of his earnings, 75 New Teachers 

must be filed. To ease th" teaching problem, Associate Editor; and Mel pearing by "municipal problems 
Answering the many complaints 75 new members have been added Schimmel '47 and Bob Zucker- of vital importance" but did send 

Gebhard, who left Hackensack 
High for a two-year contract here 
in 1945, will continue until June 
as a tutor in the Hygiene De
partment, according to the an-

of veterans at t.he College con- to the College faculty. Engineer- handle '49, Copy Editors. a telegram congratulating the 
cerning the tardiness of sub- ing students will particularly College on receipt of the citation. 
sistance checks, Mr. Stuart Clark- benefit due to the increa~e in Make. Student Pledge 
son, Veterans Counselor, stated engineering classes, Taylor said. Placement Bureau Offers The student pledge of $150,000 
that the VA office at the College Mr. Taylor said, that the in- S E I t was made by Dori:i Burtman, 

. nouJlcement by Dr. Lloyd. Al
though "Red" has not formed any 

(Continued on Page 6) 

ummer mp oymen 
was in no way at fault. crease in student enrollment has president of the Student Council 

On the question of intersession been pr~portional in all of the Summer engineering, hotel, and at the Downtown Evening Ses-
pay, the VA stated that the vets four schools of the College. camp jobs are now available at sion aiter a meeting of SC lead-
will receive their checks during Many of the enrollment woes the Placement Bureau, Mr. John ers from the College's four ses
that period. These checks will not of previous terms were eliminated Ryan of the Bureau staff an- sions. Miss Burtman, on behalf 
be deducted from leave time, but by the intr~duction of new regis- nounced yc.,terday. Part-time and of the entire student body, prom
will be deducted from the period tration methods. A numbering full-time jobs fotr salespeople, ised "to fight hard to raise the 
of total eligibility. machine stamped each registration typists, bookkeepers, and artists amount pledged and to d~uble it 

A quick look at the "Centennial Working to reduce the lapse card as it was brought it, thus are also available, he said. 

New Mercury 
Recalls Past if we can." 

Dramsoc was the first ~f stu
dent ()rganizations to make its 
contribution toward realizntion of 
the student pledge by announcing 
that hal f of the profits from its 
forthcoming producti~ns w~uld be 
turned over to the Centennial 
Fund. Other fund-raising devices 
are expected to be set inro 
operation by student groups 
within the.,ne1<t few weeks. 

Issue" of Mercury, the College rate of National Service Life In- preventing the long queues com- Students interested in any of 
humor magazine, will show what surance, General Omar Bradley mon in past terms. Another in- the above-mentioned jobs may ap
jokes and stories rated "bofferoos" stated in a Veterans News Letter novation was the use of the ply for interviews in 114 Harris, 
from 1880 down through the dated February 6th, that NSLI Gre~t Hall to accelerate the regis- daily from 9-11 and 1-3. 
years. is the least expensive protection t _r_a_t_lo_n-=p_r_o_c_es_s_. ______ . ______________ _ 

On sale Feb. 20, the first issue of its kind available anywhere. 
will co~mem?rate the. Colle~e To reinstate their NSLI poli- Tech Overcrowdi ng to Reach 
~ntenlllal Wlth a kale1descoplc cies vets should go to their local 
~Iew of Mercury writings of yore, VA office. Those who have kept ct- 5 N W lD~rspersed with appropriate edi- their policies in force need not ,max oon, ewman arns 

W1 • worry abont a lack of premium tonal 't 
Following the Centennial issue, notices or receipts, but just have The School of Technology isl Indications are that the crisis 

the editors will begin shaping a to keep paying their premiullls on danger~usly overcrowded at the will become increasingly acute, 
new Mercury. A humor magazine, tl'me. reaching; a climax in 1950. At 

b 
Present time, and there is not f 

.~t one with opinions and criti- this time the pressure rom stu-one hopeful sign for future in- f h 
Clsms to offer-l's the goal. • dents seeking admi8sion r~m t e 

Io.J P bl· h· n Setup crease in facilities with which to 
The editors of Mercury are all I~ew u IS In":ll Brooklyn and Queens Colleges, 

W 
ease the worsening situation, ac- d 

new to the publicatl'on l'tself, but To Print Collene orks and from the new state-supporte ":II cording to Dean Alhert P. New- . . 
not to magazine work. Boris colleges, as well as from mcommg 
Tourin '48 holds the position of Plans are underway for the man. vets will reach its peak. 
Editor-in-Chief. Morton Lebow formation of a City College Press, The Tech School has accommo- A hope for solution of the 
:48 is the Man'agi~g Editor; and similar to the printing setup at dations for an enrollment of problem lies in state assumption 
In cha.rge of the art work is Columbia, Princeton, and other 2000 students, but due t~ the of the support of the city col
Arthnr Bachrach '47. colleges, it wa~ ann!>unced by Dr. large numbers seeking admission leges, in line with the recent 

r.iajor changes in scope and Arthur H. Haft, President of the it has been forced to accept 4000, request by Mayor O'Dwyer. AI
~resentation are planned. Includ- Class of 1920, which has set aside The situation has resulted in the though this proposal is in com
Ing such fields as sports, theater, an initial outlay of $5,000 for the shunting to Brooklyn and Queens mittee at Albany, pr~spects f~r 
movies, books, travel, politics, and press. Colleges ~f 700 students who had its adoption are dim, and mean-
othe t t d to t thO school while the city refuses to act. 
, rs, a departmentalization sim- Under the press arrangemen, expee e en er IS ' 
Uar to that used in TIME and a committee appointed by Presi- They will be obliged to study Seeking for some ~Iuti~n, a Fac-

N 

\ 

'11 k h f . d f tw years ulty Committee of the School of 
ewsweek will be undel'taken. dent Harry N. Wright Wi rna e t ere or a pen~ 0 0 

But in Mercury, the topics will contracts with private printing before they can hope to enter Technology has been formed with 

be 
<-_ h C 11 Dean Newman at its head. 
-reated humorously. _ firms for publication of treatises, teo ege. 

Film h Shown 
"Beyond These Dreams," a 

Centennial film narrated by Ed
ward G. Robin~n '14, was shown 
at the Luncheon in additi~n to 
short speeches by Bernard Baruch 
'89, radio commentator Frllnk 
Kingdon, Fund Chairmen Jac~b 
Schapiro J'11 and Jerome I. 
Udell '18, and Mrs. John H. 
Finley, widow of the· former 
president of the ~llege. Centen
nial Twins, Teri Kunsky '47 and 
Eleanor Sterling '49, took part in 
a cakp.-cutting cerem~ny that in
volved a 150-pound Centennial 
birthday cake. There was also an 
appearance by Frank ("I Wanna 
Go to City College") Marlowe, 
a blow from which obserlers pre
dict the Centennial program will 
recover in due time, 
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:: Wright Requests Four Million, 
(!J~ =====:=:~~~~'-~-----~--~~~~,: Would Raise Pay, Aid Army Hall 

SC Leaders Plan 
Reshuffling Today 

Respice, Adspice, Prospice 
For one hundred years The College has maintained an enviable 

record among institutions of higher learning. From the Gothic build
ings of the Main Center and from tiie "Factory" at 23rd Street, have 
come some of the greatest men of America. 

Bernard Baruch, Gl'Orge Goethals, and Robert Wagner are just 
a few of the names that stud our Alumni roster. 

Thus, the past stands by itself. But what about the present ... 
and via today ... the future. 111e College is sorely in need of those 
facilities which make tht: difi'erenct! between a collegiate atmosphere 
and that of a glorified high school. Those facilities can be had, A 

proposed student union building is one. 

Faced with a rewrd enrollment and a consequent need for 
increased facilities during the coming fiscal year of 1947-48, Presidcnt 
Harry N. Wright submitted a Budget Request of $4,945,765.27 to 
the Committee on Finance and Facilities of the Board of HIgher 
Education. This request represents an increase of $476,350.04 over 
last year's budget of $4,469,-
415.2:1. 

Complete reorganization of the 
Student Council is topmost on 
the agenda for its first meeting 
today at 4, according to Arthur 
Katz '47, newly elected President 
of the Council. 

Salary Increases 
One of the provisions of the 

BHE budget caUs for an increase 
in the salaries of coUege teachers 
hy an amount equivalent to any 
provision the State may make for 
teachers in the public schools. If 
enacted on the basis of the $300 
proposed increase for .rublic 
school teachers, this raise would 
ilH'reaSe the budget by $604,500. 

In hi,; latest budget request, 
President Wright once again 
asked for financial aid for the up
keep of Army Hall. He declared 
"The veterans who find it diffi-

requested for Army Hall in mid
December." 

President Wright contended 

Cooperation between council 
members as well WI between the 
faculty and student body will be 
"tressed. "We intend to mak" the 
activities of the Student Council 
mean something to the students," 
;:aid Katz. 

that according to the State Edu
cation Law, the Board of Esti
mate has no choice other than to 
provide for Army Hall. He re
minded the Board of Estimate, Part of the reorganization plans 
"the State Education Law pro- for the coming semester will be 
vides that the City must increase the streamlining of the committee 
appropriations to the coUeges to gy!'tem, in which the number of 
an extent comparable with en- committees will be cut down to 
rollment growth. Since the enroll- prl'vl'!nt an "overlapping of func
ment will have increased by at tions." Every council member will 
least two-thirds on March I, be on a committe~ so that each 
1947 over the same date in 1946, will have his own clearly defined 
the statutory provision for the duties. 

cult to eke out their existence 
They want the Students to contribute and hell' collect. Han- under the federal subsistence al-

we got the spirit to do it) lowanee are growing increasingly 

The Alumni Association is in the process of collecting a million 
and a half dollars to buy that building and more. Those clements they 
buy won't be for us ... or even for the freshman class. It's for the 
coming generation of students. This is one thing that's not for you, 
Mac. Someday, though, you might be able to say that you GAVE 
something to the Coll'ege ... instead of just taking, tax levy budget would be. $5.- . . 

-1' 147 1" Th t t The CounCil Will also conduct 
0 .. , ••. e presen reques. . h h 
totals but $4,832,765.27. There a contlll~ou~ campUl~n t roug 
is, therefore, sufficient cushion the publlcatlOll of c1r('~lars to 
between this request and the kc(>p the student body mformed 
statutory allowance to provide of all happenings at the rneeting'~. 
enough to take care of A rmy Hall St lldents will be invited to attend 
operation antI ~till leave a r(>si- all proceedings. " \Ve want to 

* * * resi"tiv<- under tlw unjuHt imposi
tion of lh,' cost" of maintenance 

Morris R. Cohen 
Morris Raphad Cohen is dead. Thc gee.lt philo,opher. teacher, 

and liberal was the Collegc's greatest contribution to the world of 
letters. A modern Socrales, Professor Cohen's piercing (luestions 
searched for. and always brought out the truth. The College an,1 the 

world have suffered an irreparable loss. 

Some years ago. when Professor Cohen W.1S retired, The 
Camplls cried, "We won't let him!" And now, we must not let him 
pa$s from our memories. We must be his disciples- .. we must banish 
prejudices and bigotries. \V/e must wipe aw.l)' the cobweb, of conven· 
tion. We must search for truth anll .lct on the basis of tmlh. In so 
doing, we can find no Ix-tter way to preserve the spirit and the work 

of Morris R. Cohen. 

* • * 

What's in a Name? 

and cllstodial service for class
roonl properties by inflating dor
nlitory rentals." President Wright 
W('Ilt on to say, "The detailed 
s.chedll]ps of this budget request 
lllust be increased by the amount 

Lehr Takes Over 
As Theatre Group 
Starts New Play 

Wilson Lebr (Public Speaking) 
has been appointed director of 
Theatre Workshop. succeeding the 
late Professor Richard Ceough. 

Mr. Lehr, who is a graduate 
of Harvard University, also at
tended the Yale School of Fine 

due." 

Queens College President 
To 'Address Professors 

earll the respect of everyone 
connrctl'd with the College," Katz 
,tated. 

SC also bopes l{) effect 11 re-
org-anizatioll of the Student-

The American Association of ~~'tfC~~:;~ l~~;~JI):,i~~~e th~n cOI71~~~:~~ 
University Professors, next Thurs
day, will hear an address by Dr. 
Paul Klapper, President of 
Queens in the faculty room, on 
the recommendations of the Stray
el' Report of Conditions in the 
City Colleges. 

used its appointing powers to 
(,Ieet f) of the 10 ,;tudents picked 
by the Council as representatives 
of student organizations. These 
~\udellts W("·,. not responsible to 
any plected authority. 

President Klapper will cover 
in his talk the ten point program Jacobs Back at College, 
of improvements recommended as Resltmes Duties at Co-op 

A rts, and beiote "ntering the 
Once again the Colic I'e is looking for .1 football coach. And Morris Jacobs, '33, has resumed '" Colkge "en'ed as a director of 

onCt: again the temptation arises to f.dl into the fundamental mt that the American Negro Theater. his duties as Manager of the 

a re~,n!t ef the rpport; which was 
compikd as an aftermath to the 
Rapp-Coudert investigation. 

has charactcrized Beaver football since 1').\2. \X'c refer to the tendency TI,e play currently in rehearsal College Book store after four years of service in the army. Ger-
to do thinl's on a small·time bJ.sis. the tendency to hire little·known by the Theatre Workshop is Wi!- SENIOR PROM " aid Klot, who managed in Mr. 
(oaches of little.known reputation. liam Saroyan's "S\veeney In The The senior Proll1 was held 011 b ed 

Trees", which will be presented Sat. Feb. 8 at the Florentine Jaco 's absence, has return to 
It is fatal at this College to name a football coach who is at the Pauline Edwards Theater his former position as Assistant Ballroom of the Hotel Park Cen- Manager in charge of the 23rd 

known only to a small body of adhercnts and alumni; thc case of in ~larch. trnl. Street branch. 
Lou Gebhard, who knew his football inside and out, is proof of that. "Entertainers of all categories ============================= 

but h1
'S b'l d are requested to join the Work-

Not only a coach's technical ability, a 1 ity to raw players to shop group, but special attention The Campus 
Undergraduate Newspaper 

The City College 

this institution should be considered. will be paitI to acrobatic perform-

When the last VaC.ll1cy arose, after the resignation of Chief 
Miller, Tb/! Camplls recommended Sid Luckman for thc post. That 
recommendation still holds, in spite of the fancy price which Sid would 
command. In addition, we would like 10 sec a concerted effort to 
bring back Benny Friedman, the last coach here to win more than one 
game. Another name that might be considered is that of Harry Stuhl
dreher, who, it is rumored, is dissatisfied at Wisconsin and is ··avail· 

able" for $8,000. 

But the name itself is relatively unimportant; the main con
sideration in the minds of the Faculty Athletic Committee should be 
that the new coach is a man of prestige and contacts. The continucd 
success enjoyed by Nat Holman's basketball team, and the rapid 
piOgress of Harold Anson Bruce's trackmen, should show conclusively 
that the question "What's in a name" can be answered by "Winning 

balldubs." 

* * * 

/-lope Springs Eternal 
So hope does spring eternal in the human breast. With a record 

enrollment for this spring term it seemed madness to expect a smooth 
registration, and it was still well.nigh impossible to get financial aid 

from the city. 

el'S and musicians," announced Ira 
Bilowit, production manager. 

The College's other day session 
dramatic organization, Dramsoc, 
in celebrating the Centennial, has 
prepared an original musical pro
duction based on the history of 
the College, revealed Marv Rosen
herg, '49, student director of the 
production. 

In collaboration with Sanford 

The Campus te the offlclal matn center day Besston undergraduatf:l new~
paper or The City College. published every Thursday or the academic year 
,y a managing board elected Berni-annually by ,<ote or the 8tatf. All OPln
Ion a exprellsed In the ~dttortal column are determined by majo:-tty ';"ote of 
the managing board. FAlltorial and buslnes8 office.: 15a Main Building. City 
College. 139th St. and Convent Ave .. New York 31. N. Y. Phone AUdubon 
3-93:?5. Subllcriptione-tree and exclusive for U -card holder~. Ma Illnl:' I!ub
'IIcriptions--40c, or a U-card and 15c. 

Kopelson '48, who wrote the inusi- VDI. 80, No. 1 
cal score for "Our Town", and 
Victor Zitani, the Dramsoc Writ- Managing Board: 

By U-Card Only 

ing Committee has made major NATHAN KINGSLEY '48 .................... .. ................ Editor-in-Chief 
contributions to the play. NATALIE AFRECAN '48 ..................................... Buaine .. Manager 

IRWIN SAFCHIK '48 .............................. .. ............ Managing Editor 

Jahoda Guest Conductor ;~~:::~~D. WEINE~ '47 .................................... Auociate Editor 
THSTEIN 47 .............................................. News Editor 

Of Vienna Opera Group ANATOLE SHUB '48 .................................................. Sporh Editor 
ANNE MARIE PETRENKO '49 ................................ Features Editor 
MELVIN SCHIMMEL '47 ................................................ Cbpy Editor 
ROBERT ZUCKERKANDLE '49 .................................... Copy Edito.-
Contributing Board: Donald L. Cohen '48, Milton GraHa '48, Martin 

Gross '47, Bernard Leibman '48, Sidney Maran '48, Alan Rosen
wasser '49, Robert Stein '4'7. 

News Board: Dean '48, Jacobskind '48, Kahn '49 (Circulation Man
ager) Lew '50 (AssiRtant Business Manager), Schiffer '48. 

We suppose by now that the surprise over this term's ncar· 
perfect registration has abated somewhat. The absence of long lines of 
students grimly struggling for position has been accepted as almost 
normal, and memories of tortured bodies and mangled programs have, 
we hope, become a thing of the past. Registrar Robert L. Taylor and 
his staff deserve the thanks of a long-suffering student body. So too 
does the Veterans Administration for reducing the veteran's mountain 
of red tape to a molehill. Apparently, it is possible to do a job well. 

Dr. Fritz Jahoda (Music') who 
sailed for Europe January 18 on 
the Queen Elizabeth to appear as 
guest conductor for the State 
Opera of Vienna, has been re
ceived in audience by the Presi
dent of Austria, Dr. Renner, it 
was announced yesterday. 

A native of Vienna, Prof. Ja
hoda has been Invited by the 
State Opera to conduct a series 
of thr('e performances there which 
include Bizet's "Carmen," "Un 
Ballo in Marchras," by Verdi, 
and Wagner's "Tannhausser." All 
three operas are being presented 
during a three week period. 

A .. ociate News Board: Abrams '48, B.achrach '47, Belmont '50, 
Cashman '49, Chaklai '48, Cheshluk '49, Davis '47, Goetz '50, 
Gottlieb '50, Hirschhorn '50, Metzl '49, Rubin '48, Roshkow '47, 
Socolow '50, Stern '50. 

hsue Editor: Tony Shub. 
A.st. I .. ue Editor: Robert Zuckerkandle. 
IUDe Staff': Abrams, Roshkov, Maran, Stern. 
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fRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 11;47 -
By Anne Marie Petrenko 

I remember the 1.1St tilll~. They wcrc crying, stormin~. thre,ltt'n· 
ing, shou.ting .... vets re·enhstlng ... Tl'ch students joinil\g the For· 

,eign Leg!OIl In search of slluare sanel d"lIles .... girls 'luittlllg school 
-of their own free w,IL I relliember "yglene t(,:ldlers dr.I~"in~ the 
pool for those weak .few .~·bo :?uldll't bear it, ,111,1 the l.l\cJ1(!e~ \;·rc.lth 
outside the reg"trar s olnee. I he flag at l!.llf 111.1SI. These memories 
so vivid ... so eollegi.tte. 

"The Pay-Off" 

THE CAMPUS 

Women's Division Sets Goal; 
250,000 for Student Center 

"It's a well-kept secret," said land calUpUs life that is now 
~rs. Herman L. Weisman, Cha:r- Itoum 15A g-iveg birth not only 
,nan of the Women's D:vision of :0 Ihe "Campus", but also to 
the City College C!'ntpnll:al Fund., '~le:'cu1'v" lind "Mierocosm". 
in an interview aide,1 an,l ahl'tted i "0111(';' colleges hav(' a genuine 
hy the Bell Tel('phone Company,: ,'allljlllS life," she said. "Whv 
"ho~v few ~e\\' YOrk,,,r;, are a[" \ ,hOllldn't City Coll('ge?" • 
qualllted wIth the Colle"e Wilh 
the trplllCllClous ·~H..'hi(,Vl'I~l';lt:; of i Fund Raising Projects 

"t.' g'radllatl'S and with th" demo- \ lItr,. \V(':~man c,)ntinlled ill a 
With this in mind, I eyed the 

school on the lirst day of rcgis
tl'lltion. Strangely enough, chaos 
was on vacation. Room 306 was 
a gay, giddy place. There were a 
few cl{Jsed da~S(''', but no Olll' 

seemed to mind. Here and then' 
I saw a neat orderly line. Student 
and teachers chatted--almost lik(, 
friends. Some smile". Even the 
Great Hall-all the chairs Wl'l'l' 

erect. More people were smiling. 

i ,"'acy that it stand" for." i throaty "ontl'alto and the follow-
'} The telepho!le win',: ('ra"kll'd' i:1l.' r:lds ,'nH'rc;pd: th,' \Vompn'~ 

.... -:\11 the hpat of 1\1 .. ". \\',';.-l\1an'. [)ivi,,:oll ha" thn'e big' fund-rais-
. ~: I I !If.! pl'njt'et::.: on tap for tll(' cOlllin~ 

"nt 111~ia~m. Jlpr ol'g-allizatlon' ..... i !ynll. ll('adill~ thp li~t is :\ F:l!~hion 
~'I)al :..: to rai:-;l' S~:)I).O()!) 11' l!ll' ", ' . '1 GO" 0 'll .." . ' :-;," \V "lid 1"'Vll'\\' sl'he,!u!cd for 
".!) • t g'IlHI of tnt' (l'lltt.'nl1lH. , .. , " .' I .).) • • 

;:lInd. "Wt' eXpl'ct thi., mOIl"\' til' ,1I,~ d,l,. 1\1,11,' ~I. --'. ,It th(' W,Il-
~"J ' .. arlll~,rked fil!' builliin" a' wa! : \tl).I·I-.\~tO:·J(l. ~:II;-' \: 11.1 fcaturt.' a 

. -. . 'f \·:ltt.tlllJul l ncktad', "C{'tltl"ll-
l'i'rllol.l~d .':\Id(·I,lt. ,CI'litl"'" ",lid: '11,,1 \Vallz", and a thplllP of 
II(" \\ ollH'!\ ~ J)1\"l~lOn I '\ul~·n~al'. "'(" llit.'nnial Lav(ll1dt·J'·'. Cplt'hri·· 

PAGE FIVE 

Three Greek Students 
Admitted to College 

Three Greek stu den t s , 
brought to this country by the 
Anglo - American - Hellenic 
Bureau of Education, have 
been accepted at City College 
u n de r special scholarship 
grants for enrollment this 
semester, it wail announced 
by Pres. Harry N. Wright. 
They are part of a group of 
thirty-{\ve ~tudents hn,"!~ht to 
the United States to study i'n 
Anwrican college~ and uni-
vl'r~itil's . 

Th(' thl'(,(' student~ arc 
G('ol'ge Hcntsl'pcs of 1<alamas, 
GI·'.'e(~c; .John L('vani~, from 
the island of Ithaca, and 
neol'),:e Kratzios, of Castoria, 

",,'m l1l'~' OmOl' al ~~II,I S\I'c,'t, 11',11"',,11',,',111'1,,1[1, ,J',11X' ---------

The ,'\'Iltl'f srlPuld havl' l'C'('rpa-!; ~, .. ~ ":~i('h a:-: same. . . ' ..' ,·,,;I"'lIhl'l·c;. alld T('x ~1('Cr:U'y aI'" Int.('rest,'d ~tu,l('nts ,hollld see 
Then r('gistercd. P e 0 pIe 11111 1'0011". ),:),lIlna:'lUlII. ,·tllton,,1 '! .I:'l'adv I'll th,' li~t of l'ntertain- !\Iiss IInnt 01' Mrs. W,';'lllan at 

stopped smiling. "clll". alii oth,'1' f"l'i~i:i,',." !""'. \\··il}] Fred Astain' and othl'rs Lamport House, 2f, Ea:;t 22nd 

Tl.is couldn't happen 
Three days later it was thl' 

Fir:;t I was il.f'.11nwd tk.l 1'1)' : "con!' I::,,! ]". "ll s,·n d.,\\ 11· The "edilo"illl 10011"" I pll1"al) :' "ilt'.1 for. Stl'l'''l, 
t~n. I was puzzled. \Vhy ~!Iuuld I. of ;,:1 upl"w" .:;I.I,·n l I,p Sill~:"!'~~-~~~~-~-~-~-~~----~--~~~~-~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~--~~~~ 
out to register downtown. "\\'<,rell't YOII a Busines, Stu,knt," the Regis,! 
irar inquired. "No," I !11utll'rcd. (That's ""',I), ,I ,'1;1\'1')' (olllch;llk) 'I 

"It would be too bad if ),ou LOlIldn'l n:,L;i,tcr." It" ottCll·J joklll.',ly , 
A THANK YOU NOTE 

"Yes," I also offered jokill).:ly. I , 
had 

ILd,,'t: , 
After much joking'. 1 wa~ a!lowC'd to I'!'e·i:-\I·I'. tlt' ,'0":"" 

til take Math ... everyone ha~ to take l\Iath. Of ('our",' 

306 lnokpd a littie (;\'0' ·nllwdl' I '" 1 \·:,·wed i 
line near :115. A few stud,'nt" look"'l aln1l"'t: 

mind. Of course nol. 

Somehow. Room 
it from the (,lid of the 
perplexed. Th(,I'e were a few closed cla:'s,'" :\0 ,'ne was "tIl:ii,,~. 
People were havillg- trouhle re),:;8tpl'in).:. I \\'as h;l\:I,r~ a ".,- "I' ", 
time registering. All my English elas5l's \\'el e (,\Ilsl'd. . :\11'.\' if: 

who helped 
express my It woul,1 be practic.ally impo,sible to person.ally thank all those friends 

~1ect me ",rdar), of the Student Council. So, I would like to use this me,tns to 
!!r,ltitllde for the conli,\enec I,laced in me. 1 will not vIolate th,lt confidence. 

As the only independent candidate eleded 10 major olliee, I pledge myself 
tinlle, representing the studCllt body, ami only the stu,k-nt body. As secretary, I will 

job dJicienlly J.nd etfecti\·e1y. 

to ron
clo my 

Sincerely, 
SEYlvl0UR "SY" POSNER 

Psych only met twice a month alld Spall once a \\'e,·k . 
,.--

.------~- ----------

Got a Turtle, 
Cat, Lobster? 
Prices Go Up 

\Three Profs \Vrite \ 
for Columbia Text] 

i 

ThrC'l' 11ll'1ll')l'l'::' l,f the Cldl"g"'.':-: I 

faculty. Profl'"""r" Sol Liptzin. ~~~~~il 
(Chairman. (;:'I'm"n), .John R. ~ 

"Alas, 1'001' $4 bio lab fees. 
we knew you well" is probably 
the lament of many of the ,tud
ents taking tbe e1emcntary bioloC'y 

courses. 

For the cd:f\catioll of those 

unenlightened souls who are won· 
dering what this is all about. the 
aforementioned lab fees hay" been 
raised from $4 to $(;. The n'n,OJ1 
proffered - prices of prcsl'l'Wd 
cats have risPl\ from $:~ to $6 
apiece and those of lobst.ers have 
gone up from $65 to $140 per 
hunul'e,l. 

It seems quite rellsonable, 
therefore, t.hat the lab f('cs sllC'ul,1 
be raised. nut whnt nuzzles us 
is why the pric('s of catd and 
lobsters should risC'o 

Oni (G['rnlan). and S.A Rhodes 
(ROll1anep l.:lll.!.;llag·t'~). an' arl:1nng-\ 

those who ha:'[' contribntl'd to the\ 
"ColumbIa \1l1't I"n" 1',' (If ~1"I!t-rlll 
EUl'l'lwan !.it,'ratuI'P." tu he l'ub-: 
lished hy till' Columhia l'niH'rsity, 

PI'''SS on Fel'I'uar), 24. 
Each of the contribulors has' 

read in the ~rig-il1al languag-e the, 
works of the authol's he was ~e-: 
h,cted to write ahout. Prof['s~ol" 
Olli wrote the olllv artiC\" in the, 
bn"k all Finnish ·literaturc. 1'1'0-:1 
fe,sol' Liptzin contributed ,,,\,('n! 
nrLich,s ill the {\"ld of (;crm"o I 

1 iterature, and Professor Rhodes. 
foul' French and one B"lgi"n. i 

The "Diction" I'Y" will CO\'cr th,' 
litcrary activilil's of :n contillen

J 

tal Enrop"an countries from ahout 

\

1$;70 to the pr('~ent witl, \.200 

Cal-Power Shortage? articics by 23\) ".'holars and ".x-
pcrts. Some of tlH' worl,s arc ,lIs-, 

These PI'l'sC'l'ved cat.s are non,· ['u~sed in En)!li"h fnr the {\est! 
other than those you sec prowling' timp. The nine-huncll'l'd pa~c \'01·: 
about. the allcys--lhcones that ume was "dited by Ow lall' 1I000a-' 
are lIlvariah1y chased hy your tio Smith of Columhia PnivPI'"it.y.: 

----_.-dog and appear J"'g'ularly in tbe 
comics as thp tal'g'l't of objel'ts 
ranging from boots to :tJarm \ AA BOOKS I 
clocks. Thc I'ise in p'il'e ';Pl'JlB to The last of til(' 1500 AthJ<otil', 
ind.icatt'. a scarcity (,f alley cat~. \ Association hooks a,gig'ned to the. \ 
T'11S brmgs a few questions to dvy session of the ~an Centci 1 

our minds: (1) lIas the ability were sold on Monday, Prof. An-: 
of your d . 1 1 . thony Orlando, Faeu Ity ~ ~lIlagcr I 

. ogs III ell C ling cats of Athletics announced. The >ale 
been Improved? \ 2) Has th,) aim d J' . 30 in the St.a-f' . opcnc on anual Y 
o our COIllIC charac:l'rs Improved~ ,lium tunnel. If the Evening Ses-
or (:;) Have refl'ii~cration and sion quota is not sold out more, 

labor costH gone up? books may be put on sale. 

After a careful persual of all 

the possibilities, we finally de

cided, not without outsi,le inter

vention and a(l\-irl', that the last

mentione(l possibilit.y was the crux 

to the problem. 
(Continued on Page 7) 

Patronize The 

CITY COLLEGE BARBER 
SHOP 

Haircu\.-60c 

1616 AmAterdam Avenue 
OPP. THE TECH BUILDING 

nV}T th.· .. 1 1"'·0'" liS ••• 

S 1£ '.-I '.-I t h t" II. t fj II S 

STtIlE"T~ -. li/.-" (II/ 11th,',. .4 111 ,'ri(,(I11.< in ,"e pff'Sent '!1lwrJll'IICY 

__ afl' "/'[i;,,,/,,'[ /II ""''''lIm;:'' 10 I/It' /il1lil. TC'.YI/lOok., l1Iu.,1 be 
[JII/ to II", lIIlIIfI.,1 "'" '''/,[ I/lld ,.".,,,/d ily .,Wc/l'nIS l'1)(!rYJdll're, 

/I'" (If(' ;,[/'II/ly "'111;/1111''/ III h·/f' ."111 1'11.<1' yOUf ()lI'n Im'rllell (JJ 

1(,(,1/ II.' I ""/" SII1/I·,. 

'rt:,,,-"OOt{!'Ii SOl." 

Used books by the tens 01 :housands-the largest stock in 
America _assure you milximum savings in .:ash. We can sup
ply Jlew books to t.hose who prefer new_ 

, •. t; X'" II 0 0 t{!'Ii II 0 II.~ .. ' •. 

We'll gladly pay cash for yuur unwanted textbooks-But
"bring 'em back alive" -- while they still command a worth
while price. We pay We' on the doilar more when they're 
accompanied by Used Book B0nus Coupons, enclosed in 

practically all books sold by us. 

Barnes &. N uble, Ine. 
18'1'11 STHEET NEW YORK 

,. 
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Morris Raphael Cohen is Dead; 
Teacher, Philosopher, Writer 

V A ELECTIONS 
Running unopposed, Paul 

Brown '49, was re~lected presi
dent of the Veterans Association 
for Spring '47. The other offices 

Student Federalists Meet Thursday; 
Plan Third Semester's Activities 

already pe.seed away. Death was 
attributed by the physician to Ii 

coronary thrombosis. 

were filled by Eugene Schwartz, The Student Federalists will 
'49, vice pr~sident; Harry Lustig, \ begin their thi~d semester of ac-
'49, executive secretary; Frank ., . 
Eichenberger '49, membership tl~lty Wlt~ a General Member-
secretary; Sam Cohen '48, publi- ship ~eeh~g, Thursday, Feb. 20, 
city director' Marvin Kristein '47 at which time a panel of execu
treasurer. E~gene Schwartz, Mar~ ti~e members will discuss the 
Shiowitz, and Harry Lustig are history and future plans of the 

the Student-Council Representa- group. 

The club h8.l! decided to meet 

also on the last Friday evening 

of each month with graduate 
members and guests of the N a
t Ion a I Organization, in the 
Lounge or Webb Room. The tirst 
of these meetings will take place 
on Feb. 28. 

Students of the College were 
saddenel recently at the death 
of three members of the school's 
faculty. I'rofeSllor Morria Raphael 
Cohen, 66, Ii member of the 
Philosophy Department for twen
ty-five years until his retirement 
in 1938, passed away on January 
l!8. Richard Ceough, ABsistant 
Professor of Public Speaking, and 
David Mosesson, 8upervisor of 
the advertising department, al.w 

A member of the City College 
faculty since 1930, Ceough found
ed the Theater Workshop and 
was its director at his death. He 
maintained an activ'.! interest in 
the theater in addition to his college activities. r----------------------------------------., 

tives. 

rlied recently. 
Mr. Moseeson, 59, died of a 

heart attack at his home. On 
Cohen W8'; on{, of the most graduating from City College in 

popular professors ever to teach 1906 with a Bachelor of Science 
at St. Nicholas Heights. He was degree be embarked on a 83 
noted for making students think..' . . 
And making them like to think. year career of instructlon In ad

vertising, wldch culminated in 10 
His brilliant, critical mind ex

erted a very strong influence on 
the thought of his day. Indeed, 
Dr. Cohen was one of America's 
greatl!sl philosophers, ranking 
close behind Bertrsnd Rusaell, 
John Dewey, and William James. 
He numbered among his friends 
Albert Einstein, Professor Harold 
J. Laski, the late Chief Justlee 
Oliver Wendell Holni06, the late 
U.S. Supreme Court Justices Louis 
Brandeis and Benjamin Cardozo 
and Justice Felix Frankfurter. 
His death was mourned and his 
memory revered by newspapers 
throughout the country. 

years of teaching Downtown. 

Dr. C~ough, 48, collapsed while 
talking to students in the Main 
Iluilding. When Dr. Oswald La 
Rotunda, College physician, ar
rived, the speech instructor had 

Football 
(Continued from Pa.g6 1) 

definite plans for the future, 
said after submitting his resig
nation "I intend to go on teach
ing and coaching football," thus 
indicating he was seeking a post 
elsewhere. He gave no reasons for 
his actions. 

• 

The task of first examining the 
qualifications of the many can
didates for the position has been 
taken by a special faculty-alumni 
board, which includes Dr. Harold 
J. Parker, former football coach; 
Faculty Manager of Athletics 
Anthony E. Orlando; Sam Wino
grad, acting as a special advisor 
to all varsity athletes; and five 
prominent alumni. After inter
viewing end screening the ap
plicants, the group will 
recommendations on about five to 
the FAC. 

U.S. Medal and Emblem Co., Ine. 

35 Maiden une, N.Y. City 7 

CCNY SENIORS 

Order your senior keys here. 
Orders taken for 1948 Senior 
Keys. Delivery within three 
weeks. Prices--14K Gold 6.60, 
10K Gold, 6.26, Sterling 1.00 
-All prices include tax. Ini
tials or full name engraved on 
back at 3e per letter. Orders 
shipped by insured mnil on 
receipt of cheek or money 
order. Coming 800n-CCNY 

Senior Ring Special Values. 

Special - CCNY Key, Gold 
Plated 70e - including men's 

chain 1.00 . 

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE 
America's fINEST Qgare"el 
Of course the flavor's AU YOUf'S

in every PHILIP MORRIS you smoke 
aU through the day! And here's 
why ... 

There's an important difference 
in PHILIP MORRIS manufacture that 
makes PHiLIP MORRIS taste better
smoke better-because it letS the 
FULL FLA VOR come through for 
your complete enjoyment-clean, 
f!.!!.!!,pure! -

Try PHILIP MORRIS-YOU, toO, 
will agree that PHILIP MORRIS is 
America's FINEST gg~ 

CALL 
FOR Ladies Sterling Chain and Soor

HUg' A~Y 1.1>~(jNY .l:Jrseelet 
Gold Plated 1.00-CCNY Com
pact 2.00-CCNY Sterling Key 

ALWAYS BETTER ••• BETTER ALL WAYS -
1.00 All prices include tax. 
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""JD'Y, FEBRUARY 14, 1947 rp ~ :....-__ ------------~----~----------------------~T~H~E~C~A~M~P~U~S~----------------------______ . ____________ ~P~A~GE::~T~H~R~E~E --Beaver Quintet to Face Canisius Tomorrow 
Lavender Five 
'n Buffalo Tilt: 

By Bob Zuckerkandle 
After annexing its tent~ win 

in twelve starts by a 72-55 vIctory 
over Hofstra at Hempstead last 
S&turday, Nat Holman's basket
ball tealll travels to. ~uffalo to-
1II0rrow to face CanlSIU5.. 

The upstate battle will be one 
of the key gamC8 of the r~mainder 
of the season. Canisius has twice 
in the last two years thwarted 
Beaver tournament hopes, and 
has won two out of the three 
meetings between the two teams. 

O'Keefe Chief Threat 

SEEK TO END BUFFALO J~NX SATURDAY NIGHT 

:~, .~ ...... 1..: .. 

Everett Fine.tone (left) and Sonny Jameson, two potent scor
ing threats. will both be in for heavy duty when Nat Holman's 
quintM faces Canisius Saturday aDd Niagara Thursday in an 
effort to smash the hex polleOled by upstate clubs on the 

Beaver five. 

Sf.Nick Runners Enter 
fourEventsinNY ACMeet 

Sport Slants 

PLAYING FIELDS OF ETON 

By TONY SHUB 

111c fir-.:s of sport burn low these days. The war which was 
supposcc.l to bring the world a new sense of the dignity of man, 
proc.luced no such effect, and we live now in an age of low-life. an 
era of ill feeling, a shady day. The war. supposedly "won on the 
playing fields of Eton," brought back its own brutality, its own fierce
ness, its own desperate conniving to those fields. 

It is hard to say when these the all-white track squads to 

days of wrath began. Perhaps it private dre •• iDI rooms while 
was when the armed services the mixed teams were c:on-
raised the fearful bar of dis· signed to a sweaty gym-
crimination at every turn. The nasium7 
release of the gambling element News of men like Paris and 
into other fields by the war-time Stemmer and the "Danny" who 
racing ban was also a portent, was never found is rotten. Every-

The Griftins this year have as 
tongh a schedule as any club in 
the country, facing most of the 
lIIajor western teams on their 
eastern tours. Their big victory 
of the year has been a 72-48 
triumph over LIU. Hank O'Keefe, 
a 6. foot 3 inch pivot man, who 
scored 34 points against the 
Blaekbirde, is the Griffins' chief 

threat. 
Nat Holman will be busy dur-

By Harvey Schiffer 
The Beaver trackmen return to the boards of Madison Square 

Garden tomorrow night to compete in the New York Athletic Club 

manifesting itself in the Brook- one in sports fears that" the neWS 
lyn basketball affair. But these wiii become even r<>ttener as 
were the headline events, and things go on. But there is noth
there were thousands of little ing really wTong that a small 
things which added to the rolling measure of decency. inculcated In ing the prelim, watching Niagara 

agains\ St. John's. For next 
Thursday, the Purple Eagles ap
pear in Madison Square Garden 

meet. 
Lavender ruhners are entered in the one and two·mile 

the lOOO-yard handicap run, and the two-mile handicap run. 
Bob Hylton, Sol McCants, War

ren Bright and Eric Williams 
should constitute the mile-relay 
quartet. The bugaboo of ineligi
hility, however, may force Coach 
Bruce to substitute for all but 

relays, 

against the St. Nicks. 
Maimed ,Stars 

To prove that the intersession 
layoff was just what the doctor 
ordered, the Beavers coasted to 
a 76-41 triumph over the Alumni 
on Feb. 1, and then took last 
Saturday's contest against Hof
m 

Williams. 

In the two-mile relay, Albert 
Ettinger, Harold Feigelson, Bill 
Omeltchenko, and Norman Za
reko are scheduled to carry the Lionel Maimed ran riot against 

the ~ying Dutchmen, scoring 23 
points, but Johnny Mills, the baton. 
Hofstra ace, was high man with Carl Holmes, Ettinger and 
24 points, connecting for 12 out Omeltchenko are slated to run 
of 16 from the foul line. the 1000 yards, while Zareko and 

After a dose first half, at the Feigtllson have a try at the two
end of which the Beavers led, mile event. 
36-33, the St. Nicks busted the 
game wide open, with Irwin Dam- Working under severe handi-

Intramural Plans Set: 
Activities Start Soon 

Intramural activities wi1l 
start February 20, with box
ing, wrestling, and gymnas
tics, according to Dr. Alton 
Richards (Hygiene). Ten 
other sports and events, in
cluding basketball, badmin
ton, road race, table tennis, 
handball, 9Oftball, horseshoes, 
tennis, and a track and field 
meet, are also scheduled. 

Every possible facility of 
the c<>llege wi1l be employed 
to permit the practices and 
contests of the various teams. 

Entry blanks and further 
infonnation may he obtained 
in 107 Hygiene. 

ball of indecency. athletes by their coaches, would 
There was the time a Phil- not cure. The ,ambling world 

adelphia crowd mocked the could not touch an athlete if the 
heated yells of Beaver play- spirit of hate or of resentment 
era with smirking cries of had not touched him first. 
"Sid-ney, Hesh-ie. Jo-ey." Sporta was resurrected by 
There was the time Akron'. a man named Ruth, who had 
Fritz Nagy hailed St. John's no college education, but 
Hy Gotkin, who had been whoae fundamental honesty 
running rings around him all and decency (coupled with a 
night, with a call of "Get Blight ability) mude kids for-
that little Jew." get Joe Jackson and Eddie 
And what al>out the National Cicotte. It was sustained on 

A.A.U. which held its outdoor a high level by Joe Louis, 
track championships in San An- hardly a great intellect, who 
tonio in the face of shameful Jim made the fans forlet the 
Crow regulations? Or Wyoming's days when titles changed 
Jimmy Collins, who got a fiend- hands at the whim of gun-
ish delight in belting Joe Galiber, men and racketeers. These 
not to mention Jimmy's coach two champions, with a mini-
(whose name escapes us) 1 mum of education, led the 

How's about the offidala at way in making sporta a 
the United States Military legend in these U nit e d 

Academy who recently .ent State •. 
brot and Phil Farbman figuring caps, including the necessity of 
in much of the second-half scor- practicing on NYU's outdoor 
ing. Farbman, subbing for the track, the team has come along 
ailing Mason Benson, displayed slowly. In the relays run thus!_============= 
much of the form that was ex- far. fourth place has been the Rider Next For 

College Tankmen 

Someday, perhaps soon, when the last convulsions of this 
bitter age shall have passed, we shaH sec the new era when the 
fearful memories of a thousand painful years shall no longer blight 
our sport. Only then will boys be boys again. peeted of him earlier in the best result produced. 

aeason. Joe Galiber did a fine job IndividuallY, the St. Nicks 
under the boards, but fouled out, have turned in more than a few 
as did Farbman and Sid Trubo- creditable performances. Feigel
witz. d I son and Omeltchenko won me a s 

Fordham Tilt Switched in a Jersey City meet, Jan. 25, 
The game against Fordham, taking second places in the mile 

originaliy scheduled for Saturday . I ni ht M and 600-yard rnns, respective y. 

Victors in two out of three 
meets thu!j far, the Beaver swim
ming team opens the second half 
of its current season against 
Rider College next Friday night. 

g, arch 1, has been switched . . h 
to 3 P.M. at the 69th Regiment Ettmger grabbed a fourth In t e 
Armory 25th St. and Lexington Philadelphia Inquirer games held 

• Ave.. • the previous day. 

Sportraits 

After the Rider clash, the pool 
calendar lists future meets with 
Brooklyn on Feb. 28; Fordham, 
Mar. 7; NYU, Mar. 14; the an
nual Metropolitan Intercollegiate 
on Mar. 12; and the Eastern In
tercollegiate Championships, sched-
uled for the Rutgers pool on 

March 15. Lionel Malamed: Team come- Sid Trubowitz: Ace of the '43-
dian, the younger half of the '44 campaign, Truby was unani
hoopsters' brother act keeps his mously selected all-Met and rated 
fellow basketeers in stitchC8 with All-American . . . Top M.etropoli
his clever imitati~ns ~f their cage tan scorer with 240 pts, the 
~les . . . Played freshman ball rugged, shifty co-captain holds 
WIth rival NYU . . . Served in two Lavender records . . . The 
the 82nd Airborne Division of 21-yr. old Junion also put in 
::e ETO . . . Shortest man <>n two years' time in the Navy ... 

e squad, this 5 ft. 8. soph A good student, too, the Franklin 
returned to pace the scoring K. Lane alumnus plans journal
drive of last season's second half ism as a career ... On a squa.d 
. . . Except for the time that loaded w-ith scoring threats thiS 
he w season, 176 pound, 5 ft. 10 Truby 

Joe Seliber, a former co-captain 
and veteran long distance sprinter, 
and freshman Len Goldstone, a 
City scholastic champ from Frank
lin K. Lane HS, are expected to 
bolster the squad. 

JULIUS 

I .s 
COMING 

. as bothered by a back injury is the Beaver playmaker, con
th18 year, he's been a consistent stantly feeding accurately to team
double-figure scorer, leading the mates ... An interesting contest 
aquad with 108 pts . . . The to watch will be ~hat. between 

2~ yr. ~ld barrel-chested vet has bCity's ~.T. tah
nd 

NYU a~gSld c~:~~~; 
hll wo aum In e camp n 
all man trouble t.oo: "They're. . . Truby's younger brother, 

after my .body," says Lionel. Julius, a freshman, recently joined 
But he's playing hard to get. the Jayvee.. ,.1-------------



PAGE FOUR 

Jayvee Quint: 
To Encount:er 
Boys Club '5' 

Bobby Sand's jayvee five added 
the eighth notch on the win side 
of its I'ccol"d Saturday as it 
downed lIofHI'a, :17 ·:1:1, at 
Hempstead. The littlE' Lavenders 
will face the FlatblJ~h Boys' Club 

THE CAMPUS 

STUDENTS! 

For Your Convenience There Is A Photo 
Studio Opposite The Tech Building To 
Handle All Your Photographic Needs At 
A Very Reasonable Price. Come In And 

Get Acquainted. 

LUCIANO STUDIO 
1610 Amsterdam Ave. ED. 4-2470 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1947 

ARMY HALL CANTEEN 
Soda Fountain Druz Sundri.a 

8:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

0pP. The Army Hall Book Store 

Tobacco 

1 __________ --, 

I 
TUTORING 

Wednesday, away. 1 _________________________ ---' 

IN Their pel"f~ct record ilia ned by 
a lone loss tv Seton lIall F;·",h. 
the baby B('nv('rs w,'nt intu 01(' 
contcst. ('onsid,'railly wl'ukl'lIl'd hy 
the IOSH of Bert. Gold, lIarvpy i 
Jolt, Irwill Syl"l'Htel" alld ,Jim, 
Bradl'. Ihad.. waH second high 
"('01",'1" to Sy Cchadrotf. 

A rt('I' a nip and tllrk ti I'Ht 'Ill:! r· 
tel', the Bl'aVPI'H lost thl' I('ad 
until [hI' tinal J)(,l'i.,d, Hofstra IPtI 

VARSITY MART Inc 
1610 Am.t .. rdam Avt, 

(Directly OppO.<itl' Tpc-it Building) 

llSED TEXTHOOKS BOl'CIlT A)1D ~OLD 

~;:\GJ)1EJo:RING GE~ERAL COLLEGI'; 
PI:AFTING S'L\TIO"F,HY 
CIIE:\fISTRY Slll'PLlES 

MATHEMATICS, SCIENCES, LANGUAGES, ENGLISH 

Fo!' information or an appointment 

Call 

SC 4-3473 

Illdividual in~tl"uction for 

l!Hlse needing help in college 

,'uurs('.'. Preparation exams. 

F,xperiellced instructors. 

at half tilll", ~;).~J. I 
Bdlind, :)O·:.!:.!, in lhl' waning I 

milluleH of the third pel'i"d, Sand!1 FOIt THE STUDr~:-\T IT'S \·AHSITY ~\ART 
sent in Ii ft. Il in. SullHlitute ('('n· !L---------_________ -'-______ ----l L-------_________________ --.J. 
tel' LI'I'oy Watkins alld I"l'·illsertl'" i 

Exchang(' thi, AD fOl' a \':IIl1ahle .<oll\'l'llir with any puretta'I' 
ov('1" ~OC MANHATTAN TUTORING SCHOOL 

Bernil' I'; tt ing-t'I', Ettillg-el' and Si" r.====================================================~ Smilowilz tin'\\' fOllls IIl1d Hcol'pd. 
Walkins was foulcd in the act of 
shooting and ('onv('I'I,'d hoth free 
throws, The" Eltinger brought 
th" Bl'avt'l's 10 within two (loint~ 
with a ("'ivin~ lIndl'dIanri layup 

Walldll" hit a lhird [n'l' toss 
to ol,,'n lhp final 'fllal't"I', hut r; rt. 
7 1

,," ill, .Jim Zinll l'oUlltl'I· .. d with 
a {olll shot to IIlailltuin fltlf:.;tra't-j 

one I'ask"t l(,lIrI, It was Elling"I", 
ug-ain driving" in with all 1II1dt·r. 

hand Ahot, whn tit'd it lip al 
31-:n, Watkin" hit his /\'lIl'th 
('(Jnsl','uti\'l' foul shot, followl'" loy 
a third Elting-cr spccial to dinl"il 
th(' CIJtltp~t. r~ttingl'l' wa9 high 
with II points, 

WI'tim'9day night till' ~andllll'1I 
tri('d for their' nlllth win ag-ainst 
th" l\\adi"'1l SfJIHII'l' B"y"' Cillh. 

Matmen Face 
West Side IY' 

With th .. il" fil""t intl'l"colkg-iatl' 
("onlp('t itioll in ~ix ypal':=; ~1."1H'dldt'd 

for Fdlf'u::lry ~II Coach .llle Sa
r(}l'a'~ wt'('~t1intr ('harl!e~ will take 
on till' WI'"! Sid" Yl\ICA l"day in 
It lIIlH'·lIp nlut .. h at till' n:!I'd St. 
gym, 

BrooklYIi Poly will provi(jp thl' 
OPPtl~it ion whptl tIll' Bl'uvl"lrs r('
RUniC tHut activity llt'xt Friday. 
Th" I.!lvl'ndl'l' strang-Ie.mang-'" 
boy" ha\l<' not (I:tl'ticipatrd against 
colll'g-l' wl,,'.t"'rs since the wal' 
cau~wd c."l"'~satinn of thp ~pol'l h('l'l') 
Uftf'I' lhe I !)·Il ",'11 gO 11. 

Match"s with NYU, East 
StrouIlsburg T"al'llers, and Brook
lyn ColIC'g"t' will n'"nd out the 
I!I-I7 sehC'dulc, which is \'il'wed 
with "dt'cidNI Ill'ssimism" by 
Coach Sapora, 

-----_._------_._- - . -- _ .. ---_._._.- .... __ .- _ .. _---_._---_._--_ .... _--_._-_._-----, 

CITY COLLEGE STORE 
The Only Official Student Store At The College 

A--New and Used Texts At owest Possible Prices 
B--Top Prices Paid For Used Texts 

C--Hard To Get Items of Quality and Value Available in 
Ample Quantities: 

FILLERS SPRING BINDERS PENNANTS 
STATIONERY ORGANIZERS PINS 
13!NDERS ERASERS TYPEWRITING PADS 
PENS AUTOPOINT MIMEOGRAPH PAPER 

WATERMAN SCRIPTO YELLOW SECOND SHEETS 
PARKER SCHAEFFER PADS 
EASTER BROOKE NOVELTY JEWELR Y MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS 
SCHAEFFER FOR CLASS FUNCTIONS TYPEWRITING RIBBONS 
EVERS HARP ZIPPER BINDERS SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS 

AT ARMY HALL 1560 AMSTERDAM AVE. Room B 12 
ALL SUPPLIES AND MATERIALS FOR: 

SHORTS 
SNEAKERS 
SOCKS 
SUPPORTERS 

MECHANICAL 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
CIVIL 

CHEMICAL 
DRAFTING 
CHEMISTRY 

ATHLETIC E9UIPMENT 

TOWELS PLAIN SHIRTS 
NOSECLIPS WOODEN SLIPPERS FOR 
SWEATSHIRTS POOL USE 
CCNY SHIRTS SWEAT PANTS 

AVOID WAITING LINES 

USE OUR PLAN OF APPOINTING CLASS REPRESENTATIVES 

FOR CLASS PURCHASES 

CLASS REPRESENTATIVES NEED NOT WAIT ON LINE 

Patronize Your School Store and Save 

'--_._-------------_._--_._----------------------------' 
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Quota System 
Cause Changes 
In Career Aims 

By Alan ROlenwasser 

Awareness of the existence of 
"quota systems" in graduate 

boOls bas caused a number of 
:e eoJlege's seniors to change 
their vocational aims, according 
to a survey of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences and Education seniors 
conducted by 25 students in the 
Social Research Laboratory, under 
the supervision of Henry Miller 
(Sociology) . 

Don't Hoard That Seat 

Someone Else Wants To Eat 

City College Cafeteria Employees 
The report shows that 18.8 

percent of those seniors who have 
revised their vocational ambitions ~===========::::;==========:::-:-__________________________ .J 
since entering college did so be- i" 
cause of anticipated discrimIna
tion in profellSiona1 schools. "That 
this factor should influence stu-

THE CITY COLLEGE BARBER SHOP , -
SELL YOUR BOOKS .. ·NOW AT HIG/1EST PRICES TO 

In Army Han 

Hairc:uts •• SOc: dents to any degree whatever is 
deplorable and points to a serious "Barbera 
flaw in our educational organiza- ~;:;;;::;:;;;::~~~~~;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::~~:=~~:=;;;;N;;;;O~W~"i;;;;ti;;;;n;;;;id~======================= 

BARCHASAND St-HIFFER 
tion," the report says. 23 % of '" 
the entire group polled chanj("ed 
their original vocation plans, the 
report stated. 

Majority Continue 

"The great majority of sen
iors," the report continueR, "while 
profoundly aware of the obstacles 
which they will face, are going 
ahead with their plans for grad
uate and professiCl~al education, 
nevertheless. It is obvious that 

,this procedure is bound to reMult 
in fru~tratioll for lIlany students 
under existing discriminatory ed
ucational conditions." 

Of 295 members of the s6nior 
class polled, 97 percent indicated 
that they favored the establish
ment of a Htate university. An 
overwhelming percellt.age of t(lOse 
surveyed have already made plans 
to attend postgraduate or profes
,ional schools. Of these, 62 per
cent chose Columbia University. 

Bio Lab 
(Co1l/inucd from Page 5) 

As for the rise in lobster prices, 
we'd just have to get an economist 
who could work under water. 

Lastl), to add to our embryonic 
biologists' woes, turtles have been 
ratHllled to one for each student 
taking courses inquiring into the 
mysterious nature of turtles. 

-R. Z. 

LAVENDER SANDWICH 
SHOP 

1618 Amlterdam Ave. 
Opposite Tech Building 

Every Sandwich A Meal 

Ice Show 

and his orchestra 

In ttoe newly decorated 

TERRACE ROOM 
ICE SHOW!>, DINNER AND suPPfR 

SATURDAY MATINEE 

HOTEL NEW YORKER 
Frank L Aadrews, Pre,"'" 

UTH ST. AT BGHTH AVE.,NEW YORK I,N. Y. = 

IOO,()()O NEW AND 
USED TEXT8()O~S 

INSTOCI<.I 
VETERANS: We supply receipts on cash_purchases 

so that 'jOUt school witt grant '.Iou a refund 

• 

FOR ALL 
SCHOOLS 

AND 

COLLEGES 

BARCHAS AND SCHIFFER 
BOOKSTORES 1NC. 

23rd St. Corner Lexington Ave. 
Manhattan 

ONE FLIGHT UP 

C. C. Jl( X Sehoo/ of Business 
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PAGE EIGHT 

CLASS OF '47 

The Class Night Committee of 
'47, haa begun work on the mu
sical review which will \)e pre
sented together with a dance on 
Senior Clasa Night in June. The 
show, to be called "Orgies of 
Innocence", will be a full length 
review in two acts with original 
songs and sketches. Casting for 
the show will Rtart in March. 

FACULTY WIVES 

Professor Walter R. Sharp, 
Chairman of the Government De
partment, will address the Faculty 
Wives Club on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 19, at 3 in the Webb Room, 
on "The United Nation8--The 
First Year." 

MICROCOSM 

The '47 MICROCOSM, the Cen
tennial Yearbook, has recently 
been reorganized with an entirely 
new staff on which there are 
openings for Wl'iters, artists, typ
Ists, business agents, anr! photo
graphers. Students who are to 
graduate in June or August are 
asked to sign up for their copy 
at the Alumni House, 280 Con
vent Ave., any afternoon from 
3 to 5 P.M. 

A.V.C. 

The American Veteran's Com
mittee has elected Jack Chonoles 
'48, chairman for the coming 
semester. Saul Blaustein, '48 was 
elected Corresponding Secretary, 
Howard tiold:;lein '48, Hecording 
Sec,clary, and Howard Wiener 
'49, Treasur<'r. For February 20 
a gent Control Rally is being 
planned, in conjunction with otheL' 
veteran groups at the College. 

CITY -MANHA TT AN GAME 

Students and Alumni only will 
be admitted to the City-Mnnhat
tan game at Fordham University, 
Feb. 22. Alumni ticket applica
tiomJ will only be received until 
Feb. 17. 

9k~1'jf;J?4 
?-~ 

EUGENE ONEIILS 
E7k~tSnt~~ 
JAMES BARTON DUDLEY DIGGES 
CARL BENTON 1110 NICHOLAS JOy 

OI,.CI.d by 10011 DOWLING 

',ocluctIOft d."gnecl ond Ughr.d by 
ROBERT mMOND JONES 

- ~------~---
The Thealr. Guild, reali-zing tlte Im
portance of thl. production to all 
member. of college faevltles and 
.Iudent bod Ie •• wish •• II made 
known Ihat particular _ntlon will 
bo paid to all tho .. requesting tlck
~Is for "THE ICEMAN COMETH" if 
Ihey will mention the name of .hoir 
collogo olther In their mall order 
reeple." or at the box oIRco. -• MARTIN BECIC TINa., 45th W. of 8th Ave. 

h, .... I,. rutS. THRII S1III. /II. Pm. Mo •. , 
r"'''.-$5.40, "'N. UO, 100, 2.40, I .• ~ 
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